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Problems Concerning International Medical Procedures for Foreigners
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Masako MOMMA
Abstract
As transportation systems and information have become more easily available, our activities have
come to be conducted not only within our own countries, but beyond national boundaries. The same
can be said to be true of the medical pr-ofessions. Apart from additional health care, this also creates
more managerial work. Therefore, the increase of foreign patients will produce unique problems as
well. In this study, I examined about 20 foreign patients who needed medical management. All of
them had been treated in Japan within the past five years. 
As a result of this investigation, it became clear that many of these patients depended on help
from acquaintances or volunteers. In the future it will be 
necessary to have interpreters among the staff to help foregners and to establish a standard for
acceptable treatment of foreign patients. In addition, it will be increasingly necessary to establish a
system to deal with emergencies. Furthermore, it will be important to decide on applicable laws to
be used as a framework for international medical contracts, drawn up to settle legal disputes which
may arise as a result of contact between foreign patients and medical staff.
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